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 by Hotel Zetta San Francisco 

Hotel Zetta San Francisco 

"High-Tech, Ultramodern Hotel"

Hotel Zetta is an upscale downtown hotel that is located next to the

Metreon in the hustle and bustle of Market Street. This hip urbanite hotel

offers guests a one-of-a-kind stay with cutting-edge aesthetics including a

grown-up "playground" with pool tables, game consoles, life-size Jenga,

ping pong, and shuffleboard. The tech-savvy guest rooms are equipped

with the latest technology with smart televisions, WiFi, Illy coffee

machines, and docking stations. And even with its prime location in the

midst of the city, the soundproof windows ensure a peaceful nights sleep.

 www.viceroyhotelsandresorts.com/zetta  55 Fifth Street, San Francisco CA

 by BrokenSphere   

Hotel Kabuki 

"El Este Converge con el Oeste"

Este hotel se encuentra en la zona del Japantown (Barrio Japonés) de San

Francisco, y ofrece a sus huéspedes un alojamiento boutique de estilo

japonés con un toque occidental. El Kabuki cuenta con unas instalaciones

de última generación para hacer que cualquier estancia sea mucho más

significativa. Dentro de sus instalaciones se encuentra el Kabuki Springs &

Spa, donde se puede descansar y relajarse con masajes tradicionales y

exóticos. Los huéspedes pueden disfrutar del té en su habitación en

cuanto llegan, como parte de una ceremonia del té japonesa. También se

organizan en el hotel eventos culturales, por lo que la estadía en el Kabuki

es siempre una experiencia memorable.

 www.jdvhotels.com/hotels/californi

a/san-francisco/hotel-kabuki

 kabukifrontdesk@jdvhotels.com  1625 Post Street, San Francisco CA

The Marker San Francisco 

"Boutique Charm"

The Marker San Francisco, formally the Hotel Monaco, combines style and

elegance for an unforgettable stay. Conveniently located in the Union

Square District, this boutique hotel sets colorful contemporary decor

against the building's historic charm. The comfortable guest rooms

include modern amenities such as free WiFi. The pet-friendly hotel also

offers in-room spa treatments, an evening wine reception, and more!

 www.themarkersf.com/  markerreservations@destinationhote

ls.com

 501 Geary Street, San Francisco CA

Queen Anne 

"Historic Luxury"

This historic Victorian boutique hotel is located 1 mile from San

Francisco's vibrant Union Square. It features free WiFi and individually

decorated rooms with 42-inch flat-screen TVs and floor-to-ceiling

windows. Every morning guests can enjoy a continental breakfast, which

includes hard boiled eggs, sausage, fruit, pastries, muffins and fresh
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juices. Hotel Queen Anne also provides tea, sherry and fresh baked

biscuits every afternoon. Decorated with English and American antiques,

each room offers a hairdryer, seating area and luxurious bathrooms with

toiletries. Select rooms have a wood-burning fireplace and DVD player.

Queen Anne offers 24-hour concierge services including a free morning

town car service to most parts of San Francisco. An arcade game room is

on site. This charming hotel is within 1 mile of the Asian Art Museum and

Civic Center BART Station. Ghirardelli Square and Fisherman’s Wharf are

less than 2 miles away.

 www.queenanne.com/  stay@queenanne.com  1590 Sutter Street, San Francisco CA

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Andrews Hotel 

"Signature of Elegant Simplicity"

The Andrews Hotel immediately enthralls you with its warm hospitality

and elegant ambiance. This 48-room hotel is situated conveniently in the

center of the city with the shopping district a stone's throw away.

Andrews' purely European style and well-trained staff promise you a

memorable stay. Delicious Italian food is served at the Fino Bar &

Ristorante.

 www.andrewshotel.com  624 Post Street, San Francisco CA

 by Booking.com 

Inn at Union Square, a Greystone

Hotel 

"Wonderful Location"

This European-style hotel is located 1 block from Union Square Park and 4

blocks from the Powell Street BART Station. It offers rooms with a flat-

screen TV and free WiFi. Continental breakfast is available daily. A KEYPR

in-room service tablet and a coffee machine included in each room at Inn

at Union Square, Greystone Hotels. The rooms are decorated in warm

colors and Victorian-style furniture. Valet parking and 24-hour concierge

services are available at this Union Square hotel. It also offers a wood-

burning fireplace in the lobby and evening wine and snack receptions. The

Cable Car Museum and Chinatown are both 10 minutes' walk from Inn at

Union Square. Fisherman’s Wharf is 20 minutes' cable car ride away.

 www.unionsquare.com/  reservations@unionsquare.com  440 Post Street, San Francisco CA

Taj Campton Place 

"Serene Sophistication"

Located in Union Square, Taj Campton Place is one of the premier

destinations for a comfortable, luxurious stay. Featuring 110 well-

appointed rooms that are replete with state-of-the-art modern facilities,

the beautiful hotel makes sure all your needs are taken care of, whether

you are on business or vacation. The on-site restaurant, Campton Place

Restaurant, is a Michelin-star-winning epitome of culinary delights,

offering a unique, innovative cuisine that combines Indian and Californian

flavors, a concept that's reflected in the courteous hospitality and services

here. Taj's San Francisco property also includes a health club, a business

center, conference and meeting facilities, and lots more! If you're looking

for a leisurely stay with all business essentials in place, Taj Campton Place

makes for a splendid choice.

 www.tajhotels.com/en-in/taj/taj-

campton-place-san-francisco/

 camptonplace.sf@tajhotels.com  340 Stockton Street, San Francisco CA
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Hotel Stanford Court San

Francisco 

"Historic Elegance"

You can enjoy a richly historic, luxury hotel that is just steps away from

Union Square, the Financial District and Chinatown. Opulence abounds

here, with its interior courtyard, glass-domed fountain, and fine antique

furnishings. Rooms are equally luxurious and many afford spectacular

views of the city. Conveniently located next to the cable car lines, hop

aboard and navigate the streets like the locals. Enjoy world-class cuisine

at the hotel's restaurant, Aurea. The Stanford Court Renaissance San

Francisco Hotel is built on the former site of Leland Stanford's mansion,

which was destroyed in the Great Earthquake and Fire of 1906. The

present building was erected six years later.

 www.stanfordcourt.com/  905 California Street, San Francisco CA

Hotel Triton 

"Eco-Friendly, Artistic Accommodations"

Hotel Triton, with its bold splashes of reds, blues, and yellows, is as much

a work of art as it is an accommodation. A large mural depicting the god

Triton, brightens up the reception area. The lobby is a collection of

unusual, though comfortable, furniture created by local designers. Each

room is decorated with a similar flair, many with a local theme, giving

guests the opportunity to spend the night in a cutting edge, artistic

setting. The hotel is very centrally and conveniently located. Walk to

Union Square and the Financial District, or step through Chinatown's Gate

less than a block away.

 www.hoteltriton.com/  sales@hoteltriton.com  342 Grant Avenue, San Francisco CA

SW Hotel 

"East Meets West"

This hotel has a museum-worthy Asian decor from the lobby to the guest

rooms. Conceived by the late Dr. Samuel Wong, who was well known in

the San Francisco community, it is filled with famous paintings, hand-

carved cherry wood furniture, and Florentine wall coverings. Its location is

unbeatable: located on the border of Chinatown and North Beach, it is

within walking distance of the hub of the business community as well as

many of the City's most popular attractions SW Hotel lovely establishment

boasts a courteous and efficient staff.

 www.swhotel.com/  swhotel@swhotel.com  615 Broadway, San Francisco CA

Hotel Drisco 

"A Room With A View"

Hotel Drisco offers special amenities like limousine service, an epic

continental breakfast in the mornings, wine in the evening and umbrellas

on rainy days. Built in 1903, the building has been named a historic

landmark with architecture that combines Edwardian and Victorian

influences. The European-style hotel is known for its incredible views and

excellent customer service. The elegantly appointed rooms are like a trip

to San Francisco's gilded past.

 www.hoteldrisco.com/  resinfo@hoteldrisco.com  2901 Pacific Avenue, San Francisco CA
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Inn at the Presidio 

"Majestic Inn at a historic location"

Located in the national park site Presidio, this inn finds its residence in the

historic and stunning Pershing hall. Enjoy the remarkable sights and

indulge in various activities especially golf. Prepare for a different

experience indeed.

 www.presidiolodging.com/inn-at-the-presidio/  42 Moraga Avenue, San Francisco CA
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